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Mciioriiilis's have hitherto been blessc.l 
Vu.t contentment in the hippy privacy of domes, 
tic rntitunicnt, whore they h ive unjoyed peace am: 

■ecuriiy, under the wise iustitul'uv.n of a freo gov. 
orruuoiit; nor have tlmv, tiutil now, h ,d occasion 
to appeal to the guardians of thei- country’s rights, for redress ot any national grievance, having :;hu. 
red the prosp-riiy of their lieuven.favored "land, 
trith feelings ot gratitude to the Author of ail good, •Mid to their niturat guardians and protectors. 
Tnoy retain a grateful recollection of the patriotic; 
•ii riiuMs at your predecessors it; office, when the 
land oi their nativity woro the fetters of foreign thraldom, and the doslinieu of a mightv nation were invoked ia your dc'ibcrations an a legislative body Tlio spirit now emulates your counsels which then triumphed over the oppression of Groat Britain, and boro us safely through ilia perils of an 
unequal contest. i he samo wisdom pervades your deliberations which framed for our emancipated roalnt, a system of laws unequalled in too universe Vender this salutary code, wo have seen our sons 
• n«*» to n» >nltood, unfettered by alijoct voslrictions 
■ ml our daughters till their allottr ,1 stations amony the honored matrons of a frou • ,„d. 

It'll a bligiil iniw hangs tivcr our national pros, 
poets, and a eloiij dims id. sunshine of domestic 
peace throughout our tit no. Our car* have heard 
the wailings <1 dis* rot's, anil a mysterious dread 
mingled with tearuil suspicion, disturbs the sacred 
quiej -of our home s. We have hoar.l “;J ichel, as 
it vt-*re, “weeping fir her cliililren, because they 
«-re no*,” am! an uncontrollable sympathy w ith d:s. 
twot murmurs, quickco* t!ic IhronbiU'^s oi our orcc 

tranquil bosoms. 
11** cm no* conceal from ourselves that r.n evil is 

hnmug tt-s which threatens »•> outgrow the *»Towlh 
and eclipse the brightness oi* our national blessings. 
A. shadow temp-ins over the lamlaml casts its thick- 
est gloom upon t.'ius.icre i shrijo of domestic Miss, 
darkening over us as time ad ranees. IVo reflect, 
■•"itii gratitude that no error in the framers of our 
t 'institution, entailed this evil upon us. Wo drew 
ivv taint font the bosom that fostered us, and it 
Ins gradually mingle.I with the vital principle of 
our Hiti.i hr I existence. It can no longer remain 
dormartt anddnert in tin; social system, but calls 
f»udiy tor redress from the sages of our lirul. Wc 
"re lixIb^gJy aware of the arduous difficulties of 

•••inffitviifo.jii the wisdom am! prudence of oar I,a. 
gi* I a live Council, joined to a sacred trust in the 
«4od of nations, cuuU. induce us thus to intrude on 

the important avocations which engago your time 
and yo«r attention. We feel confident of your 
sympathy: in all real dangers?, and trust that none ot 
your revers'd body will impute our interference in 
this delicate matter, to a culpable degree of timidity; 
neither will you impute to us the extravagant expec- 
tation that your utmost exertions can effect an 

immediate rnmov.il of the evil wo deplore. Wo 
are prepared to endure a large proportion of the 
ctllieiioii. during our brief term of existence. But 
wo look forward to tho time, when our children’s 
children will occupy the places which must soon 

know us ,'u more. Should your wisdom devise a 

mothod of all< 'dating our national misfortune, pos- 
terity will be iiidebi**1 lo >'ou for lho security of the 
domestic sphere. Our d.i;,‘':ht^rVu,d 
• *"**, aro destined to become in ^ '',*r.‘-urll'the tender 
restorers of helpless infancy, the (.-",tl0ry!| < e* 

▼eloping childhood, and the companions 
aitizens iv iio will occupy the legislative and exc- 
tire odices of the;r country. Can we calmly anti- 
cipate tho condili •: the SouMicrn States, nttliat 
period, should no remedy he divised, to arrest the 
Progressive miseries attendant on slavery? We 
shudder for the fate of our female descendant*, 
while wc endeavor to stifle t!:e too importunate 
apprehensions of our own bosoms. It will he then- 
province, as it is ours, to impose the salutary res-1 
traints of domestic discipline, and, in the absence 

1 

of their lawful directors, to maintain temporary j 
sway-evar tho household. Can this post of duty he safely filled by a helpless female, amid the iin- ! 
pediments arising from the increasing evils of sla- 
very? Will the absent father’s heart be at no.u-.a. ! 
when, amid the hurry of public affairs, his truant I 
thoughts return to the home of his affections, sur- I 
rounded hy donhttul, if not. dangerous subjects, in 
a precarious authority? Perhaps when deeply en- 
gaged in his legislative duties, his heart may quail and his tongue falter, with irrepressible appreheu- ▼ions for the peace and safety of objects dearer 
than life it. elf. 

Such will he the trials of our posterity, unless 
efficient measures are speedily put. in operation to 
avert them from tho unborn myriads of our native 
land. 

tV e presume not to intrude our suggestions ns to 
the method of accomplishing this stupendous nn- : 

dortaking, lr.it we are content to leave the choice of < 

measures to those on whose wisdom we can relv. i 
It is sufficient that wo are allowed the privilege of! 
▼ ntrenting lour lawgiver*, to commence, without 
delay, n work which must he slowly and gradu- 
ally performed. We can only aid tho mighty task 
by ardent outpourings of the spirit of supplication 

the Throne of (draco. Wc will rail upon the 
find in whom we trust, to direct your counsels by 
his nnorpng wisdom, and guide von with his of* 
lVetuaJ -spirit. Wc now conjure you by the sacred 1 
eharilietcof kindred, by the solemn obligations of 
justice,'ity-ySvery consideration of done tic affec- 
tion ant: patriotic duty, to nerve every faculty of 
your minds .to Alic investigation of thin i:ii]>ortant 
subJeet—-c.fl 1 let not the united voices of your mo- 
thers, wires, daughters and kindred have sounded 
in your oars in v.’i*.'! 

.J-’ort Tin: W mi. 

TO TUT. LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
In js niHfli as {list rliusn in the Consti- 

tution of Virginia, whiidi ex- lodes all men under j 
th* *gc of twenty-ti’-'i- ir-, from the < Mineral As. 
stmhly, is peculiarly t irrd-iisonic and oppressive to 

a certain portion of the goo-l people of this Com* 
iHOU'.vralth, a petition will I presented to llie nrx' 

I#e-,,'.-d»ture, to call another Convention, t<» take 
,|l44 portion of the constilul on above alluded to, 
into considtTil,90* 

Passing over tho.lpss of science prul Imrain", 
wliicli the Cvno-nl As?omb?y sustains hy thnexchi- 

of men fresh from our cole pi s and uniTcr; i- 

t>**». snd.tUe iniiu'tico c>l <ippi',ri- loir yeirs 
of the fffn of every gentleman in V.rginia, I.. oc- 

cupations inch as 1 ho preparation ot nunt-alin?, 
the tr.lining of horses, the chasm? of foxes, and 

lljc !»k«, hv c!f-priv:n^ him that length o» f*mc, 
cf the |-«ist siiurchrs to his aw)i..:,ion ? till exertions, 
v.-e will c< *nc a» once, to flic most virions and im- 

portant evil l Vat re sub* from this claiisp; and •» or- 

der to do this, \?C h‘ ? lerrvu to call the alle-bon < i 

the legislature to the fact, that evr.-sinco this ci»y | 
has been the Gent of Government, ladi-s from all, 
qu irt. rs of the .<iato J'uvo flocked here during the 
*rs*ion of the Legislature, to render hy their pro- | 
irncr r.n<l company, the tint ft f)* nic*n! w ay 

pie a.*?, lit r.f? pOR^ihh’f *°n<f furtho^V *’,c 1 n tl ic^ of j 
this *j»y have always deferred tTcry thing that 
was agiecablo and interesting, urr I the tnor-ting 
of tl.e Covcral Assemldy; no fair could b° held, no | 

i*a*rj hr pM.es.icd, and no parties givn.n, until the! 
vnemVc's came, 

Now the obvious tendency of ti.'s rr.ft-rt og o, ; 
lbs ladies an<l gentlemen, was the format, on ol | 
connections that would otherwise never have been 

made, and ills not for us to tell you that the pi'**- , 

eerily of the Stale depends u; on the number of 

mnrriagss that occur, and that os consricn ous 

legi*l*«in? for the good of the common wealth, 
▼ ounre bound to foster and cherish every thing 
<l*s has a tendency to facilitate them. 

: JV« would remind those of the Legislator* who 

h,_ daughters, that Richmond has hr<-n a pleasant 
1 r’.,i,r.<hii7liVr of many a Legislator, and 

jK.Mr or ,M, S.B J ,o i o r.iioi! 

v jrVy.bounls alone, it will never agam U graced 

rj '2' "> J ? >» 

TO ’I'll K PUBLIC. 
After t!:e notice of me and of a I. • »r*r written hy 

Published in the United Mates* Tele •.a..|. ofilie of August l;-s». taken by Use late sV.-rc. 
U'l-v \V ;:r. to his “(• App.-’d to t! o Airu ri- 
>-au l m.pb-,’’ I deem it unuccc s irv to o(V.?r a*, nfal- 

! lor wlu.t I sli.ill sav in reply to so utr.i h of said 
| appeal ns relates to uivsolf. 

.Major Katn-i charges mb with vohtnl<}erl«-r u- 
statom-n< to vindicate the courso of >•,. *• 

1 

low.i.-V him. From the (i’na t***- iihoiui, 

; r.iH in nomination fur ih- .. 
Jiekso» *as 

warm persoinU ■< Presidency, l wusj njs 

j on to <’• and political friend. W ,<en I went 
ongrea in lh’27, 1 hec-uinj acquainted with 

I 
'*r* ^ alhonn, and found him to boa man, as I he- 
!iovcd, o! the st riclcsl honor, honesty and patrio- 

» tisai, and witltoi, possessingt ho highest order of 
-i talents—qualities well calcu!al.*d to attach me to 

! aim; but what above all at t:i t tiaio more closely 
attached me to him, was the cordial and lil eral sup- 
port •vliich he and his friend, gave Licit. Jackson, 
during Air. Adam’s administration. When 1 saw 
an attempt, as I believed, made hy Mr. Katun and 
his friends In s ic: ificc such a man, I did volunteer, 

I J to sustain, if possible, an honorable man from ii".. 

just aspersions. Another reason, if an additional 
I i one could be required hy a high-minded and cti- 

lign-eiied ooniuion.lv for my “volunteering” was, 
that 1 believed M ijur Katnu and his friends had at- 
tempted to delude and mislead tin American poo. 

■ ph», ns to the truo cause of the dissolution of the 
Into cabinet. I have always been in favor of calling tilings hy their t roper n mas and attributing effects 
to their true causes. Mai. K iton says it is “strange 
indeed, that man should prepare a letter intended 
*ov the press, and to nffeet other persons, and af- 
terwards admit it to he incorrect, and oiler as mat- 
ter of excuse, unit ho did not read it after writing 
•ft’* It is a. little more strange that the late So- 

1 rrotary ol War should he si astonished, at my hav- 
ing written a letter fur publication without revising 

j the same over, when it is recollected th t this same 

j Secretary, alter he had made his first report to the 
I C otigress of the United Mates and a copy of the 

j same had been laid upon each member’s table, 
( tually withdrew it, perhaps upon the suggestion of 
j some friend, that it was such a document, as would 

II and ought to disgrace the head of so distinguished j a station as ho then held, and at that lato period 
j undertook with the advice and assistance of his 
| iiiends, to revise, correct and now model the same. 

I j -Msj. La loti states that the correct letter was writ- 
| ten by me, after some ofniy friends at Waslii i<r. 

I iun had informed no that he had it in his power to 
cored it by most imlisputahb testimony. This 
charge of too Major’s, is jtoeUirehjfal-.r, tor 1 nc- 
v-w received .any letter or in'brnia'tion from Wash- 
ington upon the subject before I wrote the letter 
correcting the error, which • had unintentionally j made in my first, nor h ive I yet. received any Id. 

j ter or information from Washington upon that 
j subject, other than what I have received from 
j Uio Major’s randul appeal. I was at tint post 

,ii i/api. tiayuiu's, wncn the Tele, 
graph containing my first loiter came to 
hand, anil was Inn.led mo by Cap?. H ,y- 
nie, (whoao certificate is hereto appended.) llefora 
T had got through reading tho letter, 1 pointed out 

! to •«. apt. H lynie, that either the printer cr myself had mane a mistukc, tint I !ie!d tho conversation 
with Maj. Eaton in Washington City, and not in 
Tennessee. Either that day, or tho d'iy following, 1 saw Doi t. James A. IJlaekmoro, informed lii n of 
l!io mistake, of oither tin printer or myself, and 
requested him to h ive it corrected in the (Jalhitin 
Journal, a paper published in (J >11 itin, which ho 
d:d, as appears from his certificate hereto appended. In a day or two I wrote to the Editor of the Tol- 
cgnphthe corrective letter. Tims it will he seen 
Unit 1 availed myself of the first opportunity and be- 
fore I could have received the information from 
Washington of which the M sjorspoaks, to correct 
an unintentional error into which i had fallen. Ji. 
will also be seen tnatthi-: distinguished ex-Secre. 
tary, takes upon hiinsclfto charge expressly that I 
hid received information from Washington, ike. 
»‘cc. without any, tho slightest evidence to warrant 
him in so doing, and directly contrary to the truth. 
Major Eaton says “the (Jeneralhas not got his sto- 
xy right }-et. IIo still adheres to the point that l 
was in Tennessee when I hoard of the death of Mr. 
T, r.nd that (Jen. Jackson advised me to marry, 

I do not know when or whore Maj. Eaton may 
have hoard of Mr. Timbcriake's death. Ho may have nearil of it in the spring or 18*23, while 
hoarding at Mr. O’Neal’s, his now father-in-law, ho and Mr. Mccklin states, and it may ii a ye.been 
front 'ViUjhington in November tha lie informed 
(Jen. Jackson intentions as to Mrs. Timber- 
Iakoj and of whu,‘ tl,c approved—but I 
well recollect the rcas.m wI,7 } ,!cld thc conversa- 

tion with Maj. Eaton to *,vh. a!,"s'o;i is made in 

my Liter, and what the Major * 'd 1° ,nc °.n that 
occasion. .Some f.'.prt time after my arrival in 

Washington in 1828,I urtae.T-’oo^d that Maj. Eaton 
intended marrying Mrs. Tinibcria,.°: ( was fr,C!l 
and had been tho warm personal and politiC."' friend 
of Major Eaton, anil being exceedingly solicitoJs 
t.»r the success of (Icn. Jackson’s administration, 
and f.om thc various reports which were in circu- 
lation about Mrs. Timoerlako, believing that a 

union betwen her and Major Eaton, who was inti- 
mately .nested with (Jen.Jackson, would neces- 
sarily nrescnt obstacles, and difficulties to the sue- i 
ccssfnf opciai.ions of his adminEtration, I sug- 
gested to Judge v’/.lulrt, l!>»t colleague of Major 
Eaton in the Senate, arm I't Hitt toproscnlativcs 
from Tennessee, tlie propriety c.t soirifl one or all 
of us, as the friends of Major Eaton ana f* "moral 
Jackson, talking with Eaton and endeavoring 1° 
dissuade him from the expected marriage. I then 
suggestsd to Judge White, as hs was' the oldest 
man, the propriety of his talking with Eaton on 
the subject. Ho said he was unwilling to do so, 
and he thought if I did, I should in all probability incur Eaton’s displeasure so long as I lived. I 
then told him, that f felt it to bo my duty as the 
friend of Eaton and Jackson and one of the repre- 
sentatives of Tennessee, and tIi.it I was resolved 
to Ho it, lot the consequences be what they might_ 
I accordingly went to the G ;pitt»I, and invited Maj. E ton out of the Senate Ghamhcr into a hack 
mom, where I told him tint he knew that I was and 
had hocn his warm personal and polil cal friend, 
which ho admitted; I t or. told him that what I 
had to say to him, J was induced to say from the 
kindest and best of motives. I told him I had 
understood lie intended marrying Airs. TimberJake. 
lie admitted he did. I llioii toH him frankly and 
candidly nil I hid understood and heard in relation 
to her (which I deem it unnecessary to relate here, 
but which the Majorcan slat,: iflie thinks proper,) I 
and then suggested to him the ditnciilticn which his I 
marriage with Mrs. Timbcrlake would, probably, 
throw in the way of (ten. Jackson’s successful 
administration of the government, and that from 
the opinions entertained of her in and about Wash- 
ington, Gen Jackson might bo compelled to aban- 
don or give him up. Eaton replied, that if any- 

body supposed Jackson would abandon him on 
account of hi* marrying Mrs. Timbcrlake, they 
were very much mistaken, for that, in Tennessee, 
where he heard of the death of Timbcrlake, he 
determined to go to Washington and marry Mrs. 
Tiinbcrbike, r.nd that he communicated his inten- 
tion In Gen. Jackson, who approved of h. As I 
have before stated, 1 do not know when or wli -re 

Maj. Eaton heard of the death of Timberlakc. hut 
I ant positive that the above Ilia language used 
by him in the conversation between him and my- 
self. Maj. Eaton say?, “the purpose of this state- 
ment jallnding to the st*foment about his going to 
Washington to marry Airs. Timbcrlake, «Scc.J is 
evidently that the public shonld irfer ‘.hat I canid 
in Tennessee, immediately on hearing of the death 
of .Mr. Tiinlterbiko, d termino to come on to 
Washington, not to addre:- but of my own will 
|o marry his widow; leaves it. to be inferred, that I 
Was n<4 only conscious of a state of circumstances, 
wMo.b nni:!t* it unnecessary to consult her upon the 
s ihjrrt, 1’: that Gen. Jack, on wr.s aico aware that 
tmoh was tl’u tare.” 

Ti.n Af .jr.r b :f to some extent miseoncoivod the 

purpose ofmv rinfcr.ient, it was not altogether f r 

the j.urp.a.se of having fir: inferences drawn which 
he charges, kni to s’ w that Maj. Eaton and tii? 
President had-been adviced of the probable dime til- 
th's which the ir.arr.:b -f.-.vean him (Eiton) and 
Mrs. Tinibvl ike wow-1 create, m.-l lint they had 
taken place according -t o my apprehension. If, 
however. I was disposed to notice *.:i that the Major 
has said hims-lf as to the ti-.an tie heard of Timber- 
lake’s death, when he left the. city, for Tennes- 
see, and when h~ returned in November, and in a 

few days advised Gen. Jackson, by letter, of his 
intention in relation to Mrs. Timbcrlake, the infe- 
rence might lie drawn that the Major “waa con- 
scious of such a state of circumstances” as made 
him, if he addressed her before he left trio city in 
the •prin"’, lay aside that delicacy ::nd r-serve 
which are usually observed, an-1 lie mu -t have ad- 
(Irene ! her, while her mourning wo.!-- w -r.n fresh 
upon i.er, or if he addre- -ed h-r after be r-fern-'i 
to Washingfcn in Noyombcr, the match imu.t ham 
--- — 

_- 

j Wn i!y uvuli, f,.r VOr.; r, ... ; , , 

I Li!™ -W Uu! vvlr"'1 nV X™ ,jur’a i« «•» 1 * •u* .'"’t- writ ing ot Iiim letter i>> « 

! .nJiauV vIo'mI is ;iK Tl ’,,rorc,M "'‘ 

i "•«•» *>«•. 
1 *‘-.j following Ian:'- o* mo. he uses 

liicro n ns no r i ,,>e*ha a!s? 8aJ’8 
1 

,,r<v.. ... "^mling at the lust session ot Con. 
** 'VUu a view to obtain my removal from the 
Cato not. It has not been so averred. He will not 
say though, tha*. this was not tho case at tho sessi- 
on of 1829-30.'’ In reply to this paragraph, I can 
speak with certainty, when I say that I did not at- 
teml any mooting, either at tho session of 1829* 

j 30, oral any other session, the object of which was 
! lo °btain bis removal, neither do 1 believe any such 
| meeting was held —During the session of 1629-30 
j 1,10 fronds ofliic President found great and in’ 
surmountublo difficulties in getting any of his im 

J portant measures through tho house; tliis difficulty, j tho warm, personal ami political friends believed 
11<* arise from the want of harmony and co-operation I among tho heads of departments. They believed 
that l hero was not that concert in the cabinet which 

j was indcsponsably necessary to the success of the 
I administration. They behoved thiiPwaut of con. 
car: was attributable in some d *rco to tho l’rrsi- 

j dent’s not holding cabinet meetings or councils 
:1S bin predecessors had usually done, nud 

| thereby engaging the different members of his 
cabinet, in fi ver of his measures. This unfortunate 

j state of affairs was frequently the subject ofcon- 
: versr lion and regret among the warmest of Gen. 
Jackson’s friends; men whose attachment to the 
President and his administration has never been 
questioned, ami would never be charged as being the partisans or friends of Mr. Calhoun by any 
man who was not regardless of the principles both 
of truth and justice. Sometime during the session 
of 1829—30, Mr fVicfelitlb of Kentucky, called one 

evening after dark at the room of Mr. Daniel of 
Kcn'ucky and on self and requested us to walk over 
to tho room of Judge llibh, which we dal, and 
when wo ar ,vcd, we found there Judgo Bibb of 
Kentucky, Judgo White, Mr. Grundy and Col. 
Polk of Tennessee, and Ron. Overton of Louisiana. 
Mr. Wicklilfo then suggested tho object he had in 
view in gelling iis together. Knowing us to ! 
the warm friends of tho President, he said bis ob- 
ject was that sonic of us should bo sent to the i’re- 

j i^ ’iit to teli him frankly and candidly the state of 
affairs and to try to prevail upon him to hold cabin- 
et meetings, or councils, in order to produce harm- 
ony if possible among the heads of the different 
departments, and if this could not he done, to try and produce concert and co-opcrrtion among them 
and their friends in carrying the important uica- 
sures recommended by tho President through tho 
house. A ter an interchange of ideas anil opinions, Judgo Ilihli, who was the warm and long tried 
friend of Gen. Jackson, was solecied as a fit person »o make the communication to him. It was believed 
by most of the persons present at that inerting, that Major Eaton’s being in tho cabinet wts the 

u< ”*o:,i OI ino uimcullies. 1 «lo not how. 
ov°r, know that this opinion was entertained by all. 

Who but Major Eaton and his partisans vould 
have had the temerity to charge Judge V’iiite, 

; Judge Bibb, Col. and others who attended 
I that meeting, with being the partisans of Mr. Cal- 
houn? A e these men not the well known an? long 
tried friends of the President? Is not Judge Bib!* 
one of his oldest friends in Kentucky? Did ic not 
ho:st the Jackson Hag in that state at an cany day, 
m opposition to that of Henry Clay? Yet o an! 
swer the purposes of Maj. Eaton, such non as 
these are to ba held up to the American people, and denounced as the tools ami partisans cf Mr! 
C >lhoun. 

I think winl I have hero stated, will satisfy the 
community, and perhaps even Maj. Eaton himself, that I had nut fallen into such mistakes as he was 
willing to induce them to believe. 

ROBERT DESHA. 
P. S. Tho United States’ Telegraph, Gallatin 

| Journal, and other papers which have published Mr. Eaton’s “Candid Appeal,” will do me an act 
°* justice by publishing this communication. 

I certify that Robert Desha was at my house 
(Green Garden Post Office) immediately al'er the 0. S. Telegraph arrived at tho office, containing a 
letter of his to the editor of that paper. Which 
letter, Jvlajor^Eaton lias noticed in his late appeal to 
tho people cm tho United Stntes. When I handed 
the paper to Desha, he road tho letter, and before 
ho was done, remarked there was a mistake. He 
did not intend it to be understood that he had ever 
bad a conversation with Maj. Eaton, in relation to 
his intended w ife, Mrs. Tiiiiberl?kc, of Tennoesoe; that ho himnelf, or the editor of the paper hail omit- 
ted some words. That it was in tho conversation 
lie had in the City of Washington with Major 2*. 
ton, that he (Eaton) had said that when he was in 
Tennessee, and heard of the death of Timhcrlake ‘•o determined on marrying his w idow, and coin! 
rauniw’JO!! that intention to General Jackson, who 
advised him <0 ('° so* 

I am "fttisfied t!?^ Desha had not seen the said 
letter ptiblisheJi before h* saw it at my house, and 
that there was not tnu? for h.',Ji to receive a letter 
from “some friend in the v/.'D’,” (::*• stated by Ma- j 
jor Eaton,) informing him of his ptistakd. Desha, 
before he left my house, commenced wrH.'.nff*> letter 
to the Editor of tho Telegraph, correcting tni? mis- 
take lie had made in said published lettor. 

JESSE IIAYNIE. 
Bc!ng requested by Gen. R. Desha, to state a con- 

versation that lie had hail with me upon the subject 
oi :• letter written by him to the Editor of the Te- 
|c„ran': .‘•'id published i.u that paper, which letter 

Major Ealoi' has noticed in his kite appeal (which 
was as follows:) .1 hapoencd at Gen. Desha’s house 
m the morning after tn* Te'^craph contain^" said 
otter reached here. He stated 1C “‘c* that ho jicvci* 

intended to convey tire idea that he hiiJ *1 oonver- 
>ation with Major Eaton in Tennessee, upon }l|c 
-object of his marrying Mrs. Timhcrlake; but that 
he conversation lie alluded to was held in Wash- 
ngton, in which Major Eaton stated his detrrmi. 
n't ion to marry Mrs. Timhcrlake, and that he bail 
advised with the President upon tho subject, who 
approved of his d-‘ermination. The General said 
the error had originated from the hasty manner in 
which the letter was written, or from tho printer 
saving omitted some word; he requested me on my 
•eturn to town to have it corrected in the Gallatin 
Journal, which I did. Gen. Desha could not have 
neeiveil any communication upon the subject from 
Washington, apprising him of the error prior to the 
above conversation as intimated by Major Eaton. 

J. A. BLACKMORE. 
Gallatin, Oct. 20th, 1831. 

HUM KSTIC. 

Pmr.AnEr.riiM, Nov. 21. 
CHIEF JUSTICE MARSH ALL. 

The venerable Chief Justice loft tho city on 

Saturday morning, in the ateanibo.nt William Penn, 
,,jr I’, illimoro, accompanied by tho good wishes of 
our citizens for his safe return home, and a long and continued enjoyment, of uninterrupted health? 

Previous to the Judge leaving tho oily, tho com. 
inittce of Young Men appointed in October last, 
to wait upon him, presented the following address, 
which, together with the reply of the Judge, have 
been politely tendered to us f.‘,r publication? 

A DDUEKS. 
Pmi.AiiEi.niM, Nov. 17, 1831. ITon. Jr non MAnsiM*.*., 

S;n — Understanding that you are about to leave 
this city, permit ns to express our regret that roar 
stay cannot be prolonged, while we congratulate 

xipori your restoration to health, anti our r,nun- 
try (not less heartily) upon the probability that you will yet, for ninny years, preserve in full vigour 1 
•be faculties that have been so long and so suc- 
cessfully employed, for tho good of your fellow 
cit iz.cn s 

As one of tho few loft among us, in reverence 
tor whom all Americans unite, wo have deemed it 
•>ur duty to assure you of our profound respect and 
earnest wishes for your future welfare. 

Permit u* to add,—remembering a kind corno’j. I 
ment paid by yourself to the city in which we *re- 
side,—that, as Philadelphians, we think trsrlvcs 
entitled to he proud, that 8CTEVCE has hrrr 
wrought v. liat we shall have the approbation of our 

countrymen in calling an inestimable benefit to the 
nation. 

REPLY. 
ruif.AOKi.rniA, Nov. 18, 1831, 

ic^GKNTr.r'.tr.x—I have received your address on 
my departure from tins place with that sensibility which the partial kindness by which it is dictated 
on gilt to inspire. 

Permit me to assure you, that the flattering terms 
in wbir|, you convey the pleasure you feel H in 
restoration to health, have made a deep i'rfprrv-im, i 
m mv heart, and will bo cheri«!icd .is an additional i 
sti’,;ip; ;t to those exertions u hich they reward. 

___ 

\Vi !i fuii t-.w. ’C of ih- uii' •.'li’.i -tl ;tt- uti.-.n a > 1 

feeling which has accompanied the skill to which 
I am indebted for recovery from a painful dl-cairt, 
1 carry with »ue, from Philadelphia, a profound ad- 
miration of the many institutions in your city, 
which attract tho attention of a stranger—institu- 
tions founded on llm safe basis of utility and vir- 

tue, and regulated b> that wisdom which ensures 

pornianoucc and icsprovOi.'unt. It is no small ad- : 

ditional gratification to bo»’ove, that tho rising 
generation inherits the spirit «.* their lathers, anil 
will ho found to advance wills ti.’O age in which 

they live. 
lie pleased to connnunicato my grateful thanks to 

those yourc present;and, with my sincere acknow- 
ledgements for tho kind terms in .which you have 
conveyed their sentiments, to ho assured of the 
good wishes and great respect with which I am, 
gentlemen, Your obedient servant, 

J. MAU3HALY.. 
to- Judgo Marshall arrived in this City .in the 

Steam Boat on Tuesday night—and took his seat 
on tho Bench of tho Federal Court yesterday. 
Tho J udgo is nearly entirely recovered from the 
eTocts of tho operation— and his general health 
appears in every respect to he very much improved. 
"S' f'H’gl ■ 'E5E'** 

'JPhursilay Evening, JYbv. £?4. 

O’ Tho National Journal seoms to dcsiro that 
tho friends of Mr. Clay in tho District should form 
a procession and escort him into tho Cily, when lie 
comes to take his seat in Congress. Wo trust that 
no such mummory will he practised, which wo are 

cotiviuced would bo as unpleasant to Mr. Clay him- 
self, as it would be in bad taste, and innovating 
upon the simple manners of our country. No such 
display is necessary to prove tho attachment of Mr. 
Clay’s friends. An Englishman who witnessed the 
memorable occurrences of the winter ’21,25, at 

Washington, mentions among other things, the 
stylo in which Henry Clay, who had been voted for 
as President, and was believed to hive the control 
of that, event in his hands, reached the City to at- 
tend his duties in Congress. Mr. Clay rode in on 
a nag, none of tho best, unattended, and with his 
saddlebags under him. Of all the incidents which 
our Englishman commemorates, this simplicity in 
a man so celebrated, scewis to have made the most 

lively impression on his fancy, and deservedly._ 
Long may the manners of our country retain tho 
virtue to furnish such examples, more honorable to 

the subject than a profession forty miles long. 

O' The following army intelligence is froni an 
nuthentie source. If there was any necessity for 
stationing regular troops at Newborn, tiic sanio ne- 

cessity still exists, and will exist, and we see not 
the propriety of removing them to a point already 
sufficiently protected and garrisoned. We deny 
lowcvor, that there was, or is, any necessity for 
his ostentatious succor from the Federal Govern- 
nent. 

Correspondence of the Whig. 
Washington, D. C. 15th Nov. 1831. 

This day the General commanding the Army, has ordered Capt. F. Whiting’s Company of U ,S. 
Troops to proceed without delay, from Newbern, N. C., where they liave been stationed since Sep! tetnber last, to the Beilona Arsenal. Two compa- nies of troops had been stationed in Use sumo sec- 
tion of country, previous to Capt. Whiting’s com- 
mand; and shortly after their departure, tho .South- 
ampton difficulties arose. Capt. Whiting’s Com- 
pany was sent to Newborn, to satisfy the people, who were much displeased at the movement of the 
other companies. Now, that Capt. Whiting’s com. 
panj- is ordered off, and none other substituted in its 
place, have tho people of Southampton ami vicin- 
Uv, placed so much confidence in their slaves, as 
to reqil.'rc no further assistance?—but « suppose an- 
other butchery will cali forth after it is over! anoth- 
er display of troops. 

O’ The Pennsylvania Whig, enumerates this 
Journal among those inclined to concentrate the 
opposition upon Air. AArirt. Non constat. 

O' The eloquent memorial to the Legislature in 
ai?other column, was forwarded to us from the 
county o! I'luvaona, anti wo understand will be ex- 

tensively signed by tl-.e ladies of that county. 

O’ Air Walsh felicitously lampoons the adula- 
tion which the partizan and pensioned Press lavish, 
os upon President Jackson. It is a curious reflec- 
tion, how absolutely this man has monopolized all 
• he honors of the late war, all the credit of the 

prosperotT* condition of the country, in his own per- 
Eric, BridgeC'-cr, Lundy’s Lane and Platls- 

burg, Gaines, Ripley, Harrison & Macomb— 

tho Constitution, thd U. States, Erie & f hamplain, 
Hull, Dcca’ur, Perry and AlcOnnough—all arc Ipr— 
gotten, or if remembered, rcmciuhcrcd only as an | 
old dream. Tho bill and the Hero, havd inonopd. • 

lizod all the glory, all the commemoration. On 
these chosen themes, flattery has exhausted pane- 
gyric, and sycophancy dwells with unsated rapture. 
The same unworthy and slavish spirit, manifests 
its injustice, its vile and unscrupulous servility, in 
every thing which can be tortured into glorifica- 
tion of Jackson. The West India Trade, acquired 
by tlio surrender of tbc principles for which the 
country bad ever contended, in tho opinion of our 

courtiers, has immortalized Jackson. The claims 
upon France, to the recognition of which, the Re- 
volution of July, and tho assiduity of Air. Rives, 
would have been supposed at another time to have 
contributed somo little, arc valued in their recove- 
ry by the minions of the Hero, only as furnishing 
another stave in the song of flattery. The passage 
of the Balkan, and the sword of Dicbitcsh, which 
opened to all nations the trade of the Fuxinc, have 
been stripped of their glory to decorate the brows 
of tbc Idol of the American Parasite. Even the 
general prosperity of the country, the result of na- 

tional industry and propitious seasons, is seized j 
upon *>y the shameless crow, and ascribed to tbc I 
triumphant virtue, and successful rule of Jackson- 
isin! 

Trim, the .V/Honnl flozellr. 
It. is rather amusing to read tho solemn claims 

which are paraded r.,< Pnrsidnnt Jackson, in rc- 
lation to foreign affairs. He adjusted and achiev- 
ed .ill demands upon Denmark and upon France; 
re-opened tho British West Indies to onr trade; 1 

negotiated and concluded a treaty with Alexico; 1 

obtained the most important concessions from the 1 

buMiino Porte; will persuade or constrain tho Nea- 
politan Government to make amn nils for all spo- "e ions, and so forth. Tho more quidnunc ini<*ht 
suppose that tho President had actually done all * 

this, with h:s own bruins and hands;—(hat he had 
personally studied and mastered and solved all the 
’.nolty disputes;—simplified, explained methodized, and illuminated cvciy complex and abstruse sub- 
ject of negotiation! 

We will venture to assert that th"ro is not one 
1 

point which has been discussed or settled with anv 
foreign power, which was not fuliy investigiIc’d nod prepared for settlement before he came irUoof 
h —; upon which ample instructions and definite ar-- 
rangemen*s had not been furnished to our agents 
abroad, and which they had not treated in detail and 
with aii due enquiry r.n J reflection. 

When, during the last war, t:i? Bri':.«h forces 
entered Washington, they found, iu the Pre-aid ml’s 
house, tho tmp; r tiblo entirely spread and abm- 

pravij*J, — other '-lf-.t.-. nut gvsutncrj 
i::< cs t they greedily ote up the supper, mul then 
Attempted to destroy the whole odiiico l>v lire._ 

* •'* ^r-‘ ’-'miMit which the official labors of Ainu roe, Adams and (.day, and all the able men whom they 
employed abroad, have'experienced from tlioir suc- 
cessor;-, or tho p: tismsol their jmeocssori), is stri- 
kingly similar. Their all sufficient work was lir.-t 
pounced upon, and turned to account under favor- 
a ».c vicissitudes abroad, and then an emleavor was mado to destroy tlioir official repute-. What /Ary could not do, forsooth, the consummate knowledge, indela'igaldo assiduity, deep penetration, repeated lucubrations,enlarged diplomatic views and expe- rience, wonder.ul tact, address rad judgment ol 
ken. Juckson have most signally accomplished! IJiis is the stylo of tho day; wo have columns 
before us in this /mnrst vein. ‘The people aro told 
to admire and bo thankful, l’rovidenco having l>o. 
slowed upon them a Chief Masislratc, hlcssed wilii 
an intuit ion equivalent to all the fruits ofedueation 
and discipline, and a natural folic' y of perform- 
ance, surpassing whatever could be acquired by any 
hind of apprenticeship or any ordinary methods ot 
instruction. 

MR. BERRIEN. 
I !m Administration prints asoert that in his late 

speech at the dinner to Mr. Gilmer at Milledge. 
v.Pe, Mr. Berrien gsvo in his adhesion to Jackson. 
^ L> anew tho tiling to bo impossible, and accord- 
ingly wo find it disproved by ttic report df Mr. B’s. 
spcacli. He docs no more than approve certain 
measures, which as a member of tho Cabinet, ho 
himself advised. Wo give an extract: 

“The principles which havo heretofore re- 
gulated my conduct—which have thus rocciv cd l!ie >mpress of your approbation, shall 
still continue to guide inc on my wav. I come 
to you with no unhallowed purposes of ambition —with no feelings of resentment. My own sciisc ol duty has withdrawn me from the public service —but iny heart is witli my country—and tliat pub- lic poiicywlnch I have heretofore struggled to main- 
tain, shall receive my warm and cordial support. A just sense of self-respect—of what is due to tho 
cause of public morals—to your most sacred rights in the sanctity of domestic life—and to those household affections, which constitute at once, tho charm and the safe-guard of society, will forbid me to retrace a step which I have taken—to alter a 
sentiment which I have avowed. But l look to these events, rather in sorrow as one of this peo- ple—than in anger, as an individual. I have no 
private griefs to urge—personally I prefer no com- 
plaint. In the full enjoyment of my rights, as a 
private citizen, and especially thus cheered by your approbation, I have an ample compensation for the 
honors which office confers 

IT VIn reference to the Chief Magistrate of the 
Cninn, I have no disposition to retract the senti- 
ments, which in full view of tlio events which speedily followed, were sometime since expressed to my lullow.ctti7.ens of Savannah. On a question of public policy, deeply interesting to ns as a peo- ple, ho has been, and is the friend of Georgia.— II!S conduct on that dicasion entitled him To the 
gratitude of her people. It commanded and still commands mine. 1 do not know myself, if I would not be moro anxious to render it now, than when connected with him, in the official relation which heretofore united us. His efforts to main- 
tain the just rights of the States,—to repress tho undue exertion of Federal power—tho policy in 
reference to foreign nations, which asks nothing more than justice, and which will concent to re" ceivo nothing less—and that internal policy, which exercises a salutary vigilance over the expenditure of the Government—these measures of his ad- ministration, have heretofore received, and will 
continue to receive, my cordial concurrence. They will find much more able support than I can give- hut I will yield to none in the sincerity, with 
which I \vil| endeavor to sustain them.” 

ITT Tho National Gazette calls upon tho Mem- 
bers of Congress to he early nt their post—and to 
deal fairly and magnanimously with the People on 
tho subject of tho Presidency, setting aside all 
merely local, and personal interests. “All the en- 

lightened civilians (?t observes; have a common 
cause, momentous for tho couutry, to which they should sacrifice their prejudices, their jealousies, 
their several and personal objects of ambition._ 
Their influence is groat and diffusive; an example of generous compromise, and patriotic union on 
their part, would, probably, decide the conduct of 
tho mass of voters throughout the Republic.” 

The same paper says on tho election of Air. 
Clay to the Senate:— 

The election of Mr.. Clay to the Senate of tho United States is an event which will produce a sen- 
sation throughout the country. At Washington, it must be felt as the return of Napoleon fro mV. lb a 
was ::t Paris. The Globe seems to hear already the thunders of Mr. Clay’s battle-axe, and clamors 
most abusively. It declares that in attempting to 
get into the Senate he has done all that is necessary to “complete his disgrace,” and “consummate his 
ruin.” We cannot refrain from quoting more of 
the Globe’s own pretty terms. 

“He will stand in that body, not as the Ropre. scnt.itivc ot Kentucky, hut of a few base men ren- 
dered infamous, by the fraud perpetrated in elect- 
ing him. fie will he out the shadow of what I10 was 
once in Congress, when he stood upon the oasis of 
the demoratic principles which he then avowed, and which the people of Kentucky still maintain. 
He will no longer represent his countrymen—hut 
liko an Irish patriot become an English'pensioner, he will represent an odious oligarchy, and owin<r 
his station altogether to chicane and management, ho will ho slripl of the dignity of his character, and 
will gradually sink into insignificance.” 

The Calhouns, the Clays, tho Wcbsters, the 
Tazewells, the Tylers, have been particularly the 
objects of passionate invective in the official paper. They are men, and strong men, and have a com- 
uion cause with their country. 

From lhr Mayerillc Facie, Nor. 15. 
ELECliON OF SENATOR. 

Aj^roeaMy to a joint resolution of both hourcs, 
die Legislature of Kentucky proceeded, on Thurs. 
lay last, to the clccliod of a Senator in Congress, 
Lo supply the place of Mr. Rowan, wIiojo term of 
service expired on the 4th of March last. The 
following is the result: 

IN THE SENATE. 
For HENRY CLAY, 18 

RICHARD M. JOHNSON, 19 
WORDEN POPE, 1 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

For HENRY CLAY, * 55 
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, 45 

Majority for Mr. Clay ovor Col. Johnson, 
1—over nil othors 8. rrho Clay Senators repre- 
icnting Mercer and Washington Counties, voted 
die Jackson ticket—while the Jackson Senator 
epresenting, or rather miv-rcprcacnting Madison, 
idhercd lo his parly. 

Thus has Kentucky responded to the call of the 
anl ion, and placed her distinguished citizen HEN— 
tvA CLAY, in the .Senate of the United Staten. 
Open a result so auspicious, wo congratulate tiic 
State and the Nation. It %.as once the good for* 
nun ->f ibis great man to calm the elements of p:ir- 
y, when in fearful agitation—the high privilege 
may again devolve upon him of soothing the angry 
feelings," and allaying the deep-rooted prejudice*, 
which not only mar the harmony, hut threaten the 
stability of the Union. 

The “Kentuckian” of Friday says—“In the even- 
ng, the friends of Mr. Ci.av, without reference to 
party, were invited to a very handsomoentertain- 
ment at- Weisiger’s Inn. Between four and 
Ivc hundred assembled. The greatest fiormonv 
md hilarity prevailed. Mr. Clay and Col. John- 
mn being toasted, replied in a manner their friends 
ind admirers knew to bo peculiar to themselves. 
\Tr. (hay said Hint be should “he, not the rrpreirn- 
•afire of a party, hat of the whole Slate." 

Mr. Clay paid a handsome tribute of respect, to 
ml. Johnson, which that gentleman returned in 

a is address.” 

IT We observe in Cue National Republican of 
New Haven, the following quaint notices of dis. 
anguished men, and inyitn attention lo “a Song of 
he Roarers,” from loo same epigrammatic quarter. 

CHAPMAN JOHNSON, of Virginia. 
I never saw this man, or conversed with anv one 

who ever raw or knew him, but I always see with 
pleasure bis name on any committee, report or de- 
cg.ition, because lie is always on the side which 1 
approve. I doubt much, whether hjs high talents, 
his undeviating devotion to the right side of the 
■pirstion, r.r.l his enure character havo been duly 

in Now England. 

JAMM'j BARPOi'R, of Va. Is better Known and v iluo.l .it t!uj North. \Yn 
?.!* "l* I 

* ,y 'VI,“ ,ClVl unty, wild itifti will (!w but* 
.. Itirn t*» the riglit*or 

l)()V. HAMILTON. 1 minder and lightning without rain. 
Mr. RlcDUFFlK. A man of first rate genius and high buainOM tft- ltnts. Lost in tins logoi Nullification 

V. !*• <• VJ.IlOt'N. 
“There is a title in the affairs of „,Pn wW«u leads to lomincT IIo lost the tide and was w.nw ed in his sentiment*. r 

PRESIDENT JACKSON. hen he wakes in t he morning, ho womtew how this country could have s,’looted him „s the I resident: and when Ins Cabinet Council is con- vened, all is Creek to ,,im. „ l.eaVea Iiaa .ay ilonnita”e,n C ^ MS i: wiU rCs,oru to tito 

P. M. CRN. BARRY. 
Aot thP Representative of things past, but, w« iope and Inmt the e'ml no of good things to come. 

,>r‘VlTf* KENDALL & HILL, 
stor e” a •,n.t,s.® whirlwind and directing the 
counlrv ^rr’t1 V,1C Tttl,,ab,° institutions of our 

vert in'I 1M" 1,0 "r,*t»crnr/M of crime, po. 
intci'i^’nc r"?ranC° a"an,st t!,c virtue, wealth and mtcl.igc.ic, of mr country, and ascribing to this 
cessorJ* ° ad"luustratio» ‘he credit due to it's predo- 

.... 
WM. WIRT. 

A distinguished lawyer, a mason, a personal and political friend ol Ilcnrv Clay, will not, when tho 
}r.,al s,,al! c™,° i;cr'"tt his inline to ho used against linn. i».r. ..irt 1ms been bred in better habits 

HENRY CLAY, 
Is tho centre of the 21 stars «f tl.o Union, and 

will be supported by National Republicans in cv. 
ery quarter. He lives and breathes in the afFnc- 

jtions of this people. IIo is the friend of liberty throughout the globe. He is the eminent sup- I porter of the American System. Do men talk 
I of surrendering his pretensions to the presidency? j I hoy talk without book, as tin y will find, after the 
! session ol the Couvontion at Baltimore in Doceuu 
bor next. 

Mrs. Chapman, alias Mina, for whom search haa 
been made during several weeks past, has been 
found. Tho Eric (Pa.) Observer states that nho 
was detected in Croon field, in that county, and ia 
now confined in Erie gaol. 

From the ft etc Horen Notional Republican. 
the hickory tree. 

A SONG OF THE ICO A REUS. 
Am—Hail to the Chief. 

Hail to tho chief, who in glorj is seated 
Proudly astride on the Hickory tree; 

Oh! may the shout, his election that greotod, 
lvingMain loudly, in March ’33. 

Lik^a sea-captain then, 
Thundering to his men, 

When over ocean the stormy winds blow. 
Open your throats, my boys, 
Let’s hoar you make a noise, 

Life to the Hickory ! hip !! hillaho ! !! 
Ours is no treo to ho cut up for lumber. 

That’s certain—if we can help it, I mean; Storms may sweep o’er it—they have without nutn. 
bor; 

One hath bereft it, alas! of its Green. 
Stiii shall it stand secure, 
Of this I’m very sure, 

Should it not fall, by some unlucky blow ; Then to the Hickory, 
And to the Hero, ho 

I loner and glory, and hip! ! hillaho !! ! 
VV ide over all, who submissively ask its 

Shelter, its branches shall spread evermore; bruit too, it hears hither, friends, bring your bas- 
kets, 

Hickory nuts you shall gather, good store. 
We will manure it well, 
Blast Simpson, let him tell, 

Lewis shall shovel, and Kendall shall hoc ; 
Blair, in the dirty work, 
Shall “go the total pork,” 

Life to the hickory ! hip !! hillaho !!! 
Proudly our banner floats over New Hampshire, 'Maine is erect loo, and old Tennessee; V\ hat tho’ we have a few renegade scamps here 

Ciose by the Palaco, who flout our decree? 
\\ e’ll buy them in a crack, 
We’ll bring them to the track. 

Dull', for the Hero, his trumpet shall blow; 
‘■Paul Pry” shall join us too, 
Think whaUPaul Pry will do. Life to the Hickory! hip:! hillaho!!! 

\\ hat though Calhoun and his myrmidons nullify Tariff, Judiciary, Union and all? 
What tho’ they bluster and swagger and bully, fio! 

WlioTl hear their noise when we set to & bawl? 
Shake loose the banner then, 
Shoulder your corn-stalks, men, 

Ready! Present! Put it into the foe! 
See how the rascals fly! 
Now lot them hear you cry 

Life to the Hickory! hip!! hillaho!!! 
What though for “Wirt and the iaws,” too, tho 

Anti- 
Masons uplift a small squeak, like a rat 

C aught in a trap, by* his tail, in the panfry, Or put in fear of his life by a cat! 
Still let them cut and thrust, 
They but kick up a dust, 

V\ hich serves to blind their own cyo, ns wo know 
While vve may still deride 
Wirt and the laws, beside, 

Life to the Hickory! hip!! hillaho!!! 
What tho’ Prince Hal, jml prepared fora start, is 

Jtuising his broad-axo, as much as to say, “I’ll layabout me some day yet, my hearties, I’ll make you think there's the devil to pay!** We’ll raise a mighty cry; 
Gods ! how we'll tear tho sky ! 

Buy up a new batch of editors, too, 
Shout, thunder, bellow, bray, Down with the rascal Clay ! 

Up with tho Hickory ! hip ! ! hillaho !! 1 
W hat tho’ our quondam co-adjutors blow us? 

(O, that tho devil that Simpson would choke, Green too, has blabb’d—curse the rascals—tlioy know us,) r 

Say, shall the people escape from our yokc7 No—let us sf ill thunder, 
Though nil good men “under- 

standing us now,” with an honest rage glow_ 
Life to the Hickory! ^ 

And let our motto bo 
Jackson and ojjicc, and hip !! hallaho ! !! 

Roar, vassals, roar, l.ko a mob, true and loyal, 
Up with 3'cir caps for the Hickory tree, 

O, that tho piony, blooming and* Royal, 
On its rough breast, we might speedily soe. 

O ! may a little stout 
Hickory quickly sprout, 

Xurs’d in Hie Treasury hot-bod to grow; 
So, should the old one die. 
YVo will uplift the cry, 

II ichor!/ Ihc Second, and hip I hill tho / / / 
A SMALL RED MON. 

* (And) Query—Ann? 1*. l)evi!. 
tr-iw.i-'i.. JZg;. ■1 mnaarwrmrm- —»- —-.1 y-m■ » 

RICHMOND M A RKKTS—November 24, 18.3K 
NY 11 K NT—sales of fair to prime red 85 to 105 els' 

White, 95 to 1*0 
FLOUR—Country. §1.874 

City Mill, 5.75 a G 
CORN—Oid, 40 to 15 cents 

New, 374 to 10 
TO RAC CO—Inspections trifling. 

Common refused, J§2J a 3 
Ol her refused, 3 a 41 
Common passed, 3$ a 44 
Middling, -14 a 5 

Good and fine—seldom appear—probnblc val- 
ue #54 a 8 or 83. 

SSook and <loaa« 
ol tfs«* Whig Ollier. 

1 liRAYY'ING of tiic Grand Consolidated Lotie- 
1 gjf ry. No. £3. 

41 50 8 30 17 11 Gl 40 15 2!>. 

CANDLES, BACON, HI TTF.U, 4-r. 
The Subscriber is now receiving 

; Boxes tallow comiles 
§L£» 'Air 4000 lbs. bacon 

50 Firkins mountain butter 
2 bbls. buckwheat rneal 

12 bushels cheanuts 
200 sides oak tanned sr.nl leather 

For sale by JOr>. J. FRY. 
fl r Cash paid for good and inferior YVbcatJ 
nov 2i-3f 

1 


